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PATENTED GLASS VALVE SEAT ?
Metal seats corrode or met.
GLASS VALVE SEATS CANNOT.
Metal Valve Seats harden the leathers quickly.
GLASS SEATS DO NOT. patent Myers Glass

Valve la and

.

W. J. Wilson & Co.
Oregon City,

WHERE CAN YOU GET SO
MUCH ENJOYMENT FOR

SO LITTLE MONEY?
Whatever your taste, whatever your
mood, whatever your guests prefer, the

Edison Diamond
Amberola

offers something to suit. The
classic of classical music, the hilar-
ious serious, dramatic recitations,
or side-splitti- humor on tap whenever
you want it. An inexhaustible fund of
entertainment. . '

, Instruments, $30, $50, $75. "
le Records, 50c

Come hear your favorite, song. No ob-

ligation.

Burmeister
Oregon City Jewelers

COUNTY AND

CITY LOCALS

' Howard, M. Latourette
have departed ior an automobile trip
through eastern central and southern
Oregon. They went by way of the
Columbia river highway re-

turn through the Willamette valley
after a stop at Crater Lake.

George Lazelle has been employed
by the Clackamas county fair associ-
ation to gather exhibits for the fall
fair at Canby.

The Rev. Stanford J. Moore of
lamina, Yamhill county, was in Ore- -

gon City on Monday after a visit at'
Canby, where he relieved his father in
the of the Methodist Episcopal
church. '

A. M. White left last evening
for Peona, Colo., where she was called
by the illness of her mother, Mrs.
Martha Cutler. White re-

main in Colorado for several weeks
before returning to her home here.

Walter Grossenbacher has gone to
Walla Walla to enjoy a vacation as a
guest of his sister, Mrs. A. D. Bowers.

Herbert Martin has returned
from a visit with friends in Tacoma,
Wash. .

Mrs. Thomas Warner and daughter,
Bess, are occupying the Caufield cot-

tage at Salt Air for a few( weeks.

Harry Yankel of Carus was a county
seat visitor on Monday.

Fred Lammers of Beaver Creek
transacted business in Oregon. City on
Monday.

$50Rewrd
This association offers a reward
of fifty ' dollars for the cap-

ture conviction of . any
one person stealing poultry
from a member of Associa-

tion. If more than one person
is concerned in the stealing, an
additional reward of ten dollars
shaU be paid for each conviction
after the first

THIEF Assn.
of Clackamas County

Arrival Departure

Leave Southbound .

7:50 A.M.
10:00 A.M.
2:50

P.M. '

You drink from a
rusty tin cup with a clean glass at hand !

Well then, v.Iiy pay as much, or nearly as
much, for a pump with a metal valve seat
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BUY a MYERS
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& Andresen
Suspension Bridge Corner

Miss Ada Loney and Miss Olis
Jackson were visitors in the county
seat from Clairmont on Monday.

D. A. Dillman has returned from a
business trip to Holt, B. C .

"Miss Vada Elliot is visiting friends
in Pendleton. Miss Elliot will remain
in eastern Oregon until ' after the
round-u- p.

Mr. and Mrs. James Fauley are
spending a fortnight at Columbia-beach- .

Miss Rose and Miss Clara Miller,
who have spent a pleasant vacation at
Powell River, B. C, with their brother,
Ferdinand, have returned to their
home here.

Charles Dow of Prineville transact-
ed business here this week.' .

A. E. Wood worth of Molalla waa a
visitor in the county seat on Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Lehman of
San Francisco are visiting at the home
of the latter's mother, Mrs. Mary
Charles. Mrs. Lehman was formerly
well-know- n here as Miss Beatrice
Charles. '

Mr. and Mrs.- John Alldredge and
family, and Miles Burley spent Sunday
on the Abernpthy, where they enjoyed
a camp picnic dinner. They Were
joined by Mr. and Mrs. Lon Alldredge
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Howell and
Roy Eaton, all of this city. -

Neal & McClatchie Jewelry store is
five doors west of elevator. tf

' J. L. Bledson, advance agent of the
Cooper Bros, circus, was in Oregon
City Monday.

Miss Gladys Kelsey, of Scotts
Mills, will attend the teachers' train-
ing school at the Barclay school build-

ing this summer and is now at the
home of Mrs. John Scott of this city.

Mrs. J. M. Volkmar returned Sun-

day from Fairview, where she has
been the guest of her mother, Mrs.
Calvan Shepherd.

Mrs. Mary "A. Kellogg Hart and
daughter, of Portland, were in Ore-

gon City Wednesday on business.
The Misses Rose and Clara Miller

have returned to their home on 6th
and Madison after a visit of ' two
month3 at Powell River at the home
of their brother.

Mrs. Fred Ely leaves Oregon City
August 15th for Portland,-wher- she
will make her future home.

Neal & McClatchie make a special-

ty of repairing . watches, clocks or
anything pertainirtg to the jewelry
business. - tf

The Oregon Commission Company
announces the arrival of the first car

of Trains at Oregon City is
Arrive Northbound

8:20 A.M.
10:55 A.M.

2:20 P.M.
5:40 P.M.

Willamette Valley Southern Railway Co.

Daily Freight Service (except Sunday).

The American Express Co. operates over this line.

- iA

superior.

of

and

PUMP Portland Spokane

Boise

Engines
Water Systems

Implements
Vehicles

W will gladly mall you a copy of our naw Pump catalog
upoii racalpt of your nam and addrasa. Aakfor cata-
log No. J and atato purpose for which pump Is wanted

Geo. Blatchford
Molalla, Ore.

of Beet Pulp of the season about Aug-ju- st

10th. 3
Miss Juliet Jewett, of Seattle, who

has been a house-gue- st of Miss Marian
White Of this city, leaves for her home
Thursday evening. Miss iewett has
been visiting with friends here for
several weeks, having been a guest
of friends at the chautauqua camping
grounds, and later visiting at the resi-
dence of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Dye,
of Oregon City.

G. A. Schuebel, of Shubel, trans-
acted business in the 'county seat on
Friday. Mr. Schuebel has high hopes I

for the grain and late fruit crops in
his vicinity, where he takes an active
part in the agricultural and commun-
ity life. -

It is very important that the well
dressed women of Clackamas county
attend the marvellous sale of new
summer wash fabrics now in progress
at Bannon's store; the prices are less
than half the usual figure.- -

The members of the bible class of
the Congregational church of this city,
enjoyed their annual rjicnic triD un the
Columbia Highway on Wednesday.
The party proceeded by automobiles as '

far as Eagle Creek park," where lunch-
eon was served. '

George Bannon has returned from
his vacation trip to the headwaters of
the Clackamas. Mr. Bannon leaves
the telling of fish stories to the other
members of the party. ,

Mrs. William R. Logus, wife of
Lieutenant W. R. Logus, who is with
Company G, O. N. G., on the Mexican
border, and Mrs. ,A. Warner, are so-

journing at their cottage at Wilhoit.
After a very pleasant outing at

Newport Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Stan-
ton and two children; Mrs. Kate Shan-
non, Miss Maude Anderson of Oregon
City and Mrs. Emma Anderson of
Wichita, Kan., returned to Oregon
City on Friday.

Mrs. James McNeil and her daugh-
ter are spending the summer at their
cottage at Wilhoit.

Fred Coleman of Molalla transact-
ed business in this city late last week.

N. Renneman, of Tillamook, has
been attending to business matters in
the city this week. ." "

.

' Ben Staats, '. who was graduated
from the Oregon City high school
this spring, has left his work with
Bannon & Co., to aid his father, J. O.
Staats, who has recently engaged in
the mercantile business at Clarkes.

. Mrs. Mary Smith has returned to
her home after a visit with friends at
Scappoose.

Mrs. Mary Eggiman and son, Wil-

liam, of Homedale, were in the coun-
ty seat on Friday.

The Rev. W. C. Day, of Santa Rosa,
Cal., who is spending a vacation per-
iod in the northwest, occupied the
pulpit at the local Congregation
church on Sunday. A successor to the
Rev. Mr. Edwards, recently resigned,
has not been selected.

President Doney of Willamette un-
iversity, Salem, spoke at the Jennings
Lodge camp meeting on Sunday after-
noon. The program was featured by
special musical numbers.

Paul Dunn of Sandy was in the
county seat on Friday.

The September patterns and Fall
Fashion Book of Pictorial Review
Patterns are now on sale at Bannon's.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Howland enjoy-
ed a visit over the week-en- d from
Mrs. George Jester of Grants Pass.

Henry Hughes, who recently ac-
quired the Red Front livery barn
here, has been granted a chauffeur's
license.

George Holman of Beaver Creek,
was among those who came to the
county seat on Friday.

C. P, Henkle has returned 'home
after a business trip to the country
about Lake Chelan in Washington
state. ...

---

D. O. Anderson is a guest of his
brother, Oscar Anderson, at Rainier.

. Miss Leona Kellogg of Spokane,
formerly a resident of Mt Pleasant,

visiting with her father, E. E. Kel-
logg at his Mt. Pleasant farm.

Mrs. V. Harris and her daughter,
Lillian, are guests of relatives at
Seaside, where they expect to remain
for several weeks.

Friends of Mrs. A. O. Howland
have been pleased to learn of her
rapid improvement Mrs. Howland is

now up and about the house after her
seige of illness.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Ring of Vancou-
ver, Wash., have been guests of the
latter's brother, J. F. Montgomery, of
West Linn.

Mrs. Docia Stevens has returned to
her home at Walla Walla, Wash., after
a pleasant visit at the home of Mrs.
Henry Henningsen. ,

Reports from Long Beach, Wash.,
say that Mrs. H. L. Kelly and daugh-
ter, Mis May, are thoroughly enjoy-
ing themselves at the sea shore.

Mrs. C. H. Heynemann of San
Francisco, is visiting at the home of
Mrs. Emma Davis in this city. The
former once lived in Oregon City,
where she was well known as Mss Ro-tel- la

Miller.
Mr. and Mrs. Q. M. Foster were

guests of Mrs. Edwin Foster, Sr., on
Saturday and Sunday. The Fosters
have lived in Eugene and will here-
after make their home in Montana.

Mrs. Gus Lesch and son, of Red-lan- d,

were in the county seat on Sat-
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Kink, of Logan,
transacted business in Oregon City on
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Boyles and lit-

tle daughter, Aileen, of this city, left
Tuesday for Netarts, Ore., where. they
will spend two weeks' vacation.

. Misses Cis and Dollie Pratt return-
ed to Oregon City Tuesday, after
spending the last two weeks in British
Columbia. While in the Canadian
country they visited with Mrs. S. D.
Pope of Victoria, and also spent a
time at several of the summer resorts., Miss Charlotte Quinn, who has been
on a sick leave since the first of the
year, is able to resume her position
with the Pacific Telephone & Tele-
graph Co. - '

Miss Flo Hewitt, of Gladstone, has
accepted a temporary position in the
county recorder's office, while the em-

ployes are taking their vacations. ,

Miss Ruth Elliott left Tuesday
morning for Seaside, where she will
be the guest of Miss Lillian Harris.

W. B. Shively visited his mother,
Mrs. W. B. Shively of this city, Tues-
day, returning to Portland Wednes-
day. . .

Miss Florence White of this city,
yisited with Mr. and Mrs. B. N. Hicks,
of Portland, this week.

Mrs. T. L. Swafford and son, H. A.
Swafford, both of this city, and Mrs.
B. N. Hicks, of Portland, daughter of
Mrs. Swafford, will leave for Rocka-wa- y

beach,' Ore., Saturday morning,
to remain for two weeks at the Ever-
green cottage. Miss Florence White
will- - accompany them for the week-
end.

Announcement
The undersigned have a complete

well-drilli- outfit and are soliciting
business in Clackamas county. Work
guaranteed. Satisfaction is assured.
Phone Pac. 180-- J. - ;

tf STRAIN & BROWN

Sacrifice Sale
Beautiful Home in Gladstone. Why

build when you can buy a modern
home of 7 rooms, 3 lots 75x200, barn,
chicken house and fruit trees for
$3,000. Telephone 188-- or see H.
C. Krause at Barber Shop, Gladstone.

Stung. '

BUI I see on a test a bee was found
competent to lift a weight '30O tlmeH
greater tbnn its own.

Jill Why, one lifted me cltmr or! a
garden bench once. Yonkers States-
man.

Tha Quick Wittad harp.
Mrs. Sharp So you told Mr. Jones

you wished you was single once more,

did you? Sharp (with quick wit) Only

that I might have the happiness of
marrying you over ' again, darling.
Boston Transcript

The Hatty Word7
. One trouble with a word spoken In
baste la that an Ink eraser has no ef-

fect on it Chicago Herald.

CHEAP FOR CASH Small team,
weight about 1000 lbs., the price of
the mare, ?.r,0, takes both. For
particulars address E. B. Grant,
Box 216, Oregon City. 3

Miss Emily Granger, a maiden lady
of thirty-eigh- t and uervous, had never,
been fifty miles from her quiet country
home. Then came the announcement
that un mi nt hud died and left her a
house and lot lu a distant city. There
was a mortgage of $1,000 on it, which
Miss Granger desired to pay off. No
other way of doing this suggested It-

self to her. than to take currency to the
person holding the mortgage and re-

ceive in return a release. So she drew
the money from her bank and started
on her Journey.

Now, the problem before her of tak-
ing care of herself was quite enough
without having to look out for her
thousand dollars.! She arrived at her
destination at 11 o'clock at night and
was driven to a hotel. A night clerk
received her and told her that the only
room he could give her contained two
beds, and one of them was already
occupied by a lady. Slace there was
but one other hotel In the place and
that was undesirable Miss Granger
was obliged to accept a roommate.

Being shown to the room, she no-

ticed that the two beds were ut op-
posite ends of it On one side was
the door, opposite which was a win-
dow.,, The roommate was apparently
asleep. Mlss Granger disrobed, and,
taking the money from that part of
her clothing in which she had pinned
It, she put it under her pillow. Then
she went to bed and to sleep.

She was awakened by hearing some
one moving in the' room and that
which resembled a white cloud passing
across a dark sky passed without fur-
ther sound to the door and seemed to
go through without opening It Miss
Granger raised herself in bed and kept
ber eyes fixed on the apparition, re-

pressing a desire to scream until It
had disappeared. Then it occurred to
her that what she hud seen was her
roommate. This led her to thrust her
hand under her pillow. Her money
was gone.

Getting out of bed, she turned on a
light True enough, the woman was
gone, and so was her clothing. Near
the door a stocking lay on the floor.
Miss Granger picked it up. A. wad of
something in it was evident Miss
Granger, with woman's intuition,
thrust in ber hand and withdrew a roll
of bills.

Miss Granger was counting the roll
of bills when she heard persons in the
hall. Hastily turning off the light Bhe
jumped into bed. She had scarcely
done so when the door was opened,
and the night clerk, entering, turned
on the light He was followed by a
half dressed woman. -

"This lady," said the clerk, "accuses
you of having stolen Bonie money be-

longing to ber."
"That's exactly what the horrid thing

did to me!" cried Miss Granger, trem-
bling with excitement

The clerk looked puzzled.
(

"She took it from under my pillow,"
continued the ludy, "and put it in her
stocking. Then she tried to steal out
of the room without my knowing it
But she dropped the stocking, and I've
got my money back." v

"Oh, my goodness gracious!" cried the
roommate. "What o story to back up
a theft! I heard you moving about
the room, and"

"You didn't hear any such thing," re-

torted Miss Granger. "I didn't get out
of bed till after you had left the room."

"Maybe you wore nervous," said the
plerk to the roommates. "The last
person to occupy this room complained
of mice in the walls."

"Why don't you make her show what
she's got?" replied the roommate to the
clerk. '

"Did you have money "with you?"
asked the clerk of Miss Granger,
"when you came here?"

"Yes. a whole lot of it" '

"How much?"
"A thousand dollars, besides money

for expenses."
"Let me see It."
Miss Granger produced the roll she

had taken from the stocking.
. "What denomination?" asked the
clerk before making an examination.

"Ten $100 bills and $30 in smaller
bills."

The clerk opened the roll and found
a ten, two Bves and six one dollar
bills. - ,

"Oh, heavens!" exclaimed Miss
Granger.

"Yon contemptible thief!" snarled the
roommate triumphantly.

Miss Granger did not hear. Without
remembering that there was a man
present and she was in her nightgown,
she Jumped out of bed and began to
pull it about. While she was doing so
the clerk took up another roll of bills
from under the head of the bed.
Opening them, he found that they tal-

lied with. Miss Granger's description
of her lost funds. ,

"What rot" ho exclaimed Impatient
ly, "to make all this racket for noth-
ing! I'll know better another time
tbnn to put two women In the same
room."

He gave each lady her funds and
was about to depart when the room-m-

to refused to pass the rest of the
night in the same apartment with' Miss
Granger, and bo was obliged to put her
In another chamber. Mlx Granger
locked herself In. but there was no
more sleep for her that night The
next morning she paid off the mort-
gage and found herself Infinitely more
contented and happy with a bundle of
canceled documents than with good
money.

HAWKINS IS ABSENT

The Rev. J. K. Hawkins, pastor of
the M. E. church here, is enjoying a
brief recreation from the duties he
has so ardently kept up during the
winter and spring months and will be
relieved in the pulpit on Sunday by A.
J. Joslyn of Canby.

Mr. Joslyn has selected as the topic
of his morning discusion from the pul-

pit, "The Optimistic Life," and in the
evening he will speak upon "The Es-

sential Environment of Life." '

Over 1 00 Samples to select from. We carry
the largest stock in the city. Special prices
today on Childs Cribs.

Regular $1.25 size Iron Beds. , ;.;..' 75c
Regular $2 4 size Iron Beds $1

Regular $2.50 full size Iron Bels $1.25
Regular $3 full size Iron Beds. ..; $2.15
Regular $5 full size Iron Beds $3.75
Regular $8.50, 2 heavy post Simmon's Beds $5.65
Regular $12.50 Brass Beds , . , $7.50
Regular' $14 Brass Beds $8.75
Regular $17.50 Heavy Post, Colonial : $10.50

IPiraimk IBiuiscBm
FURNITURE and HARDWARE

HORSES IN BATTLL

Mathods of tha Daya When ' Chariot i
Ware Used In Warfare.

In the old days when the Romans
and Greeks fought furious battles the
charioteers drove their cars in all di-

rections, hurled their javelins nnd by
the din nnd clutter of horses and wheels
commonly threw the runks of the en-
emy into disorder and, making their
way among the squadrons of the en-

emy's cavalry, leaped down from their
chariots and fought on foot.

The charioteers thou withdrew little
by little out of tho light and placed
their chnrlots in such a waj- - that if
they wore hard pressed they could read-
ily retreat to thdir own side. Thus in
battle they afforded the mobility of
cavalry with, the steadiness of Infantry.

Dally practice ennbled them to pull
up their horses at full speed when on a
steep slope or to run out op the pale
and stand on the yoke and to get nim-
bly back into the chariot '

With the introduction of cavalry in
the Inter Iron age came larger horses,
but their use for this purpose seems to
have been, restricted, to Isoluted areas.
There is no doubt that the west Ger-
man tribes as late as the campaign of
Caesar in Gaul used only the shaggy
pony. It Is snid in cavalry actions they
held it disgraceful nnd slothful to use
any kind of saddle, and Instead of
charging in Bquadrons they dismounted
and fought on foot. ;

As far as England is concerned the
art of riding seems to have been intro-
duced by the. Normans. The Saxons
appear to have been but indifferent
horsemen.

Dickens' Last Letter.
The last parngrnph of the last letter

written by Charles Dickens read:
But I hope I may be ready at 3 o'clock.

If I can't be-w- then I shan't be. Ever
affectionately. C. D.

This was written un hour or so be-

fore the fatul- - seizure. Every word
droops belcw the level from which
each starts, each line of writing de-

scends across the page, the simple
C. D. Is very Bhaky, and the whole
letter Is broken and weak. Charles
Dickens was not "ready" at "3
o'clock." Ilu died at ten minutes past
6 p. m. -

A Woman's Solace.
"Silas, I ofteu think of the time

when you came courting It's a wo-

man's solace. And when 1 entered
the room jCou hastened to assist me to
a chnlr near your own. And now I
select my own chair."

"Yes," Snmanthn, I remember It. I

wns always ufrnlil you would stumble
and full and have fidgets. But I learn-
ed long ago that you are able to take
care of yourself."

"And also of you, Silas." Richmond
Tlmcs-DlMpntc-

The Sultan's Dreaded Shadow.
Ispnhun has been for long Interesting

to Europeans ns the home of that
person the uncle

of the lust shuh. A strong, bullying
autocrat, bis name became a word of
terror, a bogy. When a southern s

horse refuses to drink be asks
it:' "Whut'g the mutter? Do you see
your shadow (zlll) in the water?"

Efficiency of the Human Face.
No stone crusher ever devised pos-

sesses relatively ono tithe tho force of
tho human jaws. No nicely adjusted
mechanical coutrlvnnce ever approach-
ed the precision and delicacy of the
human eye, writes Dr. William P.
Cunningham of New York In the Medi-

cal Record.

8af.ty Firet and Last.
Mrs. Catterson I am actually afraid

to get my bank book balanced for fear
I have made a mistake. Mrs. Hatter-so- n

Why d'in'.t yu il an I do? I keep
on drawing the money out until they
won't lot me have any more. Life.

KILLED IN RUNAWAY

Estacada Man Thrown from Buggy.
Dies Almost Immediately

John Ptacek, 74, a retired farmer
living at Estacada, was killed late
Sunday afternoon following a run-
away, when a motorcycle, carrying
two persons, passed the animals on a
country road. Ptacek was riding with
his w and two daughters, Mr.
and Mrs. J. A. Somer and Mrs. Annie
Mikulecky, all of Estacada.

Soon after the mules started on
their mad canter the vehicle struck a
rock, overturning it and throwing the
occupants several feet. Ptacek, how-
ever, was pinned underneath and died
a few minutes later.

Streets To Be Oiled
The oiling of the streets of Milwau-ki- e

will start this week, or as soon as
the weather permits. Two hundred
barrels of crude oil have been ordered
at $1.35 a barrel. J. Roberts has the '

contract for distributing the oil. Gie-bis-

& Joplin, contractors for the
municipal waterworks, have been ask-
ed to repair the streets torn up in lay-
ing water mains. The water commit-
tee was instructed by the council to
lay water mains to supply Island sta-
tion with Bull Run water, the cost to
run from $2000 to $5000. Giebisch &

Joplin will lay the larger mains.

Get House by Freight
An Elwood rancher last week re-

ceived by freight the lumber, nails,
windows, doors and other accessories
for a modern five-roo- m house. This
house is in more or less knock-dow- n

form and was purchased from an '

eastern mail-ord- house for $1000.
The lumber was milled and the order
shipped from near Seattle.

Inasmuch as not loss than half a
dozen mills are turning out the same
kind of fir lumber within a radius of
10 miles of Elwood, the sending away
pf $1000 cash to a distant mail-ord-

house is creating much local com-

ment.

A Season of Torture for Some
Hay fever causes untold misery to

thousands. Asthma, too, counts its
sufferers by the hundreds. No reme-
dy has proven more beneficial for hay
fever and asthma, as well as coughs
and colds, than Foley's Honey and Tar.
It soothes that raw, rasping feeling in
the throat, relieves hoarseness and
wheezing, brings comfort by making
breathing easier, heals inflammation,
and by allaying theso disturbances
permits refreshing, natural slumber.
Contains no opiates. Jones Drug Co.

Park Campaign On

Interest in the movement for a
park and playground for Milwaukie
is increasing and has been one of the
main topics considered by the citi-

zens of that place. The committee
appointed at a mass meeting will sub-

mit a proposition to the council at its
next meeting. It is considered likely
that a test vote will be taken at the
November election. It is planned to
invito the Parent-Teach- er and other
associations to take part in the cam-

paign for parks.

Sandy Fair Oct 6 and 7

The Sandy Grange fair committee
has fixed the dates of the district fair
for October 6 and 7. In working out
the program the committee decided
that two days would be necessary.
The fair will include agricultural, hor-

ticultural and domestic science and a
specially will be made of the chil-

dren's department They will he en-

couraged to make displays.


